
47 Ronsard Drive, San Remo, WA 6210
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

47 Ronsard Drive, San Remo, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 681 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/47-ronsard-drive-san-remo-wa-6210-2


Contact agent

From the moment I entered this awesome Dale Alcock built home, I was blown away by the quality of the renovation and

the wonderful ambience that has been created by the current Owners. Plantation shutters give the home a contemporary

feel and the Tasmanian Oak floors give it warmth.There's certainly room for all the family in this spacious home, whether

they are still living at home, or just come for a visit. Built and renovated for comfort, you can welcome the outdoors in with

bifold doors to the huge enclosed patio - giving you a whole extra living area! It has new pull down blinds, a big fan and

resealed timber decking. I have a suspicion you could be spending an awful lot of time in this relaxing area.The spacious

open plan living area is light and airy and overlooked by the generous kitchen. Even the most reluctant cook will enjoy

creating gastronomic delights in this gorgeous kitchen with deep stone benchtops, breakfast bar, big fridge recess,

dishwasher and pantry.I could go on all day about this stunning home so let me try to control myself and just give you

some idea of what this home offers so it will whet your appetite to phone and make your private viewing to see for

yourself.Repainted inside and outsideRoof repainted with new whirly birdsNew front door and crimsafe security

doorPlantation shutters right throughNew carpetsGenerous sized bedrooms, Fully renovated bathrooms and powder

roomWalk in linen/storeage cupboardSide access with paved parkingSpacious 3 car garageHardstand for caravan or boat

parking6kw solar panelsBore and reticCCTV cameras and security alarmHot and Cold outdoor shower for when you

return from the beach after fishing or swimmingAccess across the road to Stunning San Remo Beach. Beach lovers will be

in awe of this property's position, only footsteps away from the lapping water and golden sands of one of the best beaches

in town. Wax up the surfboard, breathe in the sensual ocean air, delight in an ocean sunset over cocktails and fall asleep to

the sound of the surf every night.There will be no home opens, only viewings by appointment, so give me a call right now

to arrange your viewing before another discerning Buyer snaps it up!This information has been prepared to assist in the

marketing of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, Harcourts

Mandurah do not warrant or guarantee the accuracy of the information, or take responsibility for any inaccuracies.

Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


